
For any questions or comments please con-

tact: 

Paonia Ranger District 

403 N. Rio Grande Ave., P.O. Box 1030 

Paonia, CO  81428 

Phone: (970) 527-4131      Fax: (970) 527-4151 or 

E-Mail: lbroyles@fs.fed.us or vullrey @fs.fed.us 

 

 

Be prepared for inclem-
ent weather at all times.  

 
Familiarize yourself 

with the area. 
 
 

Please don’t litter!   

Drinking Water: 
DO NOT drink water directly from a river or 
stream.  Water needs to be treated first by ei-
ther filtering, boiling for at least 10 
minutes or treating with iodine tablets. 

USDA FOREST SERVICE 

The Three Lakes Trail #843 is very The Three Lakes Trail #843 is very The Three Lakes Trail #843 is very The Three Lakes Trail #843 is very 

popular as it provides a beautiful hike popular as it provides a beautiful hike popular as it provides a beautiful hike popular as it provides a beautiful hike 

near timberline, past alpine lakes and near timberline, past alpine lakes and near timberline, past alpine lakes and near timberline, past alpine lakes and 

with only moderate difficulty.  Begin-with only moderate difficulty.  Begin-with only moderate difficulty.  Begin-with only moderate difficulty.  Begin-

ning at Lost Lake Slough at the west end ning at Lost Lake Slough at the west end ning at Lost Lake Slough at the west end ning at Lost Lake Slough at the west end 

of the  campground, the trail crosses a of the  campground, the trail crosses a of the  campground, the trail crosses a of the  campground, the trail crosses a 

meadow with numerous wildflowers, meadow with numerous wildflowers, meadow with numerous wildflowers, meadow with numerous wildflowers, 

and then gradually ascends through and then gradually ascends through and then gradually ascends through and then gradually ascends through 

sprucesprucesprucespruce----fir before skirting Lost Lake.  It fir before skirting Lost Lake.  It fir before skirting Lost Lake.  It fir before skirting Lost Lake.  It 

is well marked and easy to follow with a is well marked and easy to follow with a is well marked and easy to follow with a is well marked and easy to follow with a 

good tread way and an average 8% good tread way and an average 8% good tread way and an average 8% good tread way and an average 8% 

slope.  It then follows the contour and slope.  It then follows the contour and slope.  It then follows the contour and slope.  It then follows the contour and 

offers some views of Lost Lake Slough offers some views of Lost Lake Slough offers some views of Lost Lake Slough offers some views of Lost Lake Slough 

and the Ruby Range.  A side trail  leads and the Ruby Range.  A side trail  leads and the Ruby Range.  A side trail  leads and the Ruby Range.  A side trail  leads 

to Dollar Lake.  The route switchbacks to Dollar Lake.  The route switchbacks to Dollar Lake.  The route switchbacks to Dollar Lake.  The route switchbacks 

down a moderate slope through aspen down a moderate slope through aspen down a moderate slope through aspen down a moderate slope through aspen 

before reaching the main lake and cross-before reaching the main lake and cross-before reaching the main lake and cross-before reaching the main lake and cross-

ing the outlet.  The lakes offer fair fish-ing the outlet.  The lakes offer fair fish-ing the outlet.  The lakes offer fair fish-ing the outlet.  The lakes offer fair fish-

ing and outstanding views of the ing and outstanding views of the ing and outstanding views of the ing and outstanding views of the 

Beckwiths.  Water and dispersed camp-Beckwiths.  Water and dispersed camp-Beckwiths.  Water and dispersed camp-Beckwiths.  Water and dispersed camp-

ing sites are abundanting sites are abundanting sites are abundanting sites are abundant. 

 
 
Don’t forget your  camera! 

 

Trail Ethics:                     
The Three Lakes Trail is maintained for foot  
&  horseback  travel only.  Please don’t cut 

across switchbacks or create new trails. 

 
 

Multiple use: 
As you use this area you may notice that the 

Forest is managed for a broad range of 

uses. Recreation use alone includes hiking, 

horseback riding, hunting, snowmobiling 

and sightseeing. In addition, the vegetation 

in the Forest requires some form of man-

agement. Timber harvest and livestock 

grazing are both forms of land management 

you may encounter while using this area. 

The livestock grazing on this area is man-

aged in a very progressive and specific 

manner. The fences and gates that you may 

see are critical to managing the livestock 

and meeting the resource objectives that 

are planned for this area. Please close all 

gates that you open as you travel through 

the area. Controlling the livestock in the 

manner that we have planned is important. 

Trail Length 2.6 Miles 

Motors & Machines: 
Motorized vehicles  &  bicycles are not  
allowed on the Three 
Lakes Trail.  

Lost Lake Slough    
 Photo by A. Williams                          Paonia R.D. 



Trail Beginning:  West end of Lost 

Lake Campground. 

Trail Ending:  East end of the Lost 

lake Campground. 

Access:  Via Kebler Pass Road, 

County Road 12, to Forest Service 

Road #706, to Lost Lake Campground, 

2 miles south of Kebler Pass Road. 

  

Use: Foot, Horse & Bicycle 

 

Recommended Seasons: 
 

 

 

USGS  QUAD MAPS :   
An th rac i t e  Range  

Spring Summer Fall Winter 

 

 

 

        Principles of Leave No Trace: 

1. Plan Ahead & Prepare 

2. Travel & Camp on Durable Surfaces 

3. Dispose of Waste Properly 

4. Leave What You Find 

5. Minimize Campfire Impacts 

6. Respect Wildlife 

7. Be Considerate of Other Visitors 

FSR #706 

Kebler Pass Road, Gunnison 

County Road 12 

Three Lakes Trail #843 

Dispersed Camping                     
Dispersed camping is 

permitted in most areas 

of the Forest.  Recreation 

maps are available at all 

local Forest Service of-

fices and personnel can 

answer questions on 

specific sites.  Camping 

in undeveloped areas re-

quires more from the 

camper to help keep the 

site in the condition in 

which it was found.  If 

you Pack it in-Pack it 

out! 

Safety: 
Check in with your local Forest 
Service office to see if fire bans are 
in effect. 

Total Distance 2.25 Miles 

Elevation Profile: 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, 
political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited 
bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large 
print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA;s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice & TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination write to 
USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Ave., S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 
720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider & employer. 


